
FATHER TO FOLLOW

TWO SONS OVERSEAS

James S. Stewart to Enter Y.

M. C. A. Work Abroad.

WAR LEGISLATION IS EYED

Representative Believes Next Ses-

sion of legislature Will Mark
Era In Oregon's History.

James S. Stewart, Representative,
will leave for France aa a T. M. C. A.
secretary immediately after" the ad-
journment of the Legislature. Trie
board, which has the selection of sec-
retaries, has been anxious to secure
the services of Representative Stewart,
but has agreed that he should wait a
few months inasmuch as there may be
some war legislation at Salem requir-
ing his assistance.

'"I am convinced that there will be
considerable war legislation in the
coming session," says Mr. Stewart.
"Most people are convinced that the
war will be ended before there can be
another session. I mean, that before
the 191 session of the Oregon Legis-
lature convenes the war will be over

' and the reconstruction period will have
started. Wisdom dictates that the com-
ing Legislature make provision for the
reconstruction period. If the 1919 ses-
sion now approaching ignores this
problem, then it will be necessary to
call a special session when the war
ends. The thing to do is to anticipate
and to consider such matters as will
help to solve the puzzles which recon-
struction will bring about.

"What legislation should be under-
taken, of rather what specific things
should be done, i am not prepared to
say at this time. Road legislation will
be necessary, that is certain, for roads
are linked with the war more than
many people Imagine."

The main purpose of Mr. Stewart's
visit to Portland was to apepar before
the State Highway Commission yes-
terday and secure road money for the
counties in his district. Although he
expects to leave the district, his inter-
ests are still there, and he made such
a f?ood showing to the commission that
they granted the appropriation which
he asked. -

"I'm too old to enlist, but I want to
do something," explained Mr. 6tewart,
discussing his future plans. "A brother'of mine was killed at his machine gun
last Atigust, after he had gone through
four years of the war. He was in a
hospital in the Spring, suffering from
trench fever, and 1 suppose that he
was not in physical condition in August
when the big fighting took place, for
he was wounded above the knee a
wound which ordinarily would not have
proved fatal.

"A younger brother is wounded at
Saloniki. Two of my sons are in the
service and the third is anxious to go,
but they won't take him because he
is only 16 years old, although he is
hig enough. He is at Corvallis attend-
ing the O. A. C. And so I want to get
into the game. I want to do some'
thing and I believe that. I can help
cheer the boys in France.

"From present indications I Will
probably leave from Salem for the
veslern line in March. To my way of
thinking, the war will be won next
Summer, but gt the outside it will be
over in 1920. This is why I feel that
the coming session of the Legislature
should look forward to the after-the-iv- ar

period and have the state pre-
pared." -

Referreing to the contest for Speak-
er, Representative Stewart declared
that he is unpledged. He has received
letters from the various aspirants for
the position, but he has not expressed
a preference.

"I was unpledged when I took mi
roat two years ago," said Mr. Stewart,
"and 1 expect to be unpledged when I
take my seat next January."

Obituary.

Or., Oct. . (Special.)CORNKLTUS. of Mrs. Delia Hinshaw
1'eat. who died at Leavenworth, Wash.,
recently, was held here Saturday after-
noon. Services wer econducted by Rev.
Mr. Cox, pastor of the Friends Church
in Portland, and burial took place in
the Cornelius Cemetery. Mrs. Feat was
horn at Woolson, la., April S. 1874. On
September 18, 1307, she. was married to
Arthur E. Peat,, who, with their two
children. Stanley and Nellie, still sur-
vives her. fKELSn, Wash. Oct. 8. (Special.!
Samuel U. Levy, one of the oldest and
best-know- n residents of Oitranler,
parsed away at his home there Wednes-tla- y.

lie was born in Vcpango County,
Pennsylvania, and was 73 years of age
at tlfe tiin of his dath. He was a Civil
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War Veteran, having Joined Company C,
5th Pennsylvania Regiment of Volun-
teer Cavalry, at the age of 19 years. He
was honorably discharged from the
Army in 1865. He had been a, resident
of Cowlitz County for 31 years.

RICHMOND. Ky., Oct. 8. James B.
McCreary, twice Governor of Kentucky,
six years a Representative of his state
in the United States Senate and for
several consecutive terms a member of
the lower House of Congress, d(ed at
his home here today after a brief ill-
ness.

Forrest R. McCullough, of 404 ,4 Mof-riso-n

street, has died of disease in
France. His name appears in today's
casualty list. He held three badges,
two for marksmanship and one for
service on the Mexican border. He
had been in the Army for three years.
Hts motfier, Mrs. 8. E. McCullough, who
lives at 404 Vs Morrison street, is a
widow. McCullough belonged to Com-
pany L, l2d Infantry.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 8. Mrs.
Gilbert Hunt, widow of the late Gilbert
Hunt,, prominent manufacturer and

died here last night, hav-
ing been a resident of Walla Walla
since 1884. Mrs. Angelina Sweeney,
widow of the late Alexander P. Sweeney,
a pioneer Presbyterian minister of
Washington and Oregon, died here yes-
terday, aged 82 years. She came across
the plains in 1847, and was married at
Silvertoh, Or., in 1852, aiding her hus-
band in pioneer church work in the
Willamette Valley.

Miss Edna Breyman,. a graduate of
Portland Academy and of Smith Col-
lege, died Monday at the Portland Sur-
gical Hospital of acute peritonitis. She
was the daughter of the late A. H.
Breyman and Mrs. Phoebe Breyman,
555 Montgomery Drive. Miss Breyman
was born in Prineville, Or., and came
to Portland with her parents when she
was a baby. Miss Breyman is sur-
vived by her mother, two sisters, Mrs
O. M. Ash and Miss Floy Breyman, and
two brothers. Otto Breyman and Ar-
thur C. Breyman, all of Portland. Fu-
neral services will be held at 2 P. 21
today in Holman'e chapel.

Earl Cobb, 27, son of S. B. Cobb, .a
Portland lumbermnn, died Monday at
Camp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky, ac-
cording to a letter Mr. Cobb received
yesterday from another son. Everett
Cobb. The boy has been sick with Span
ish influenza tor a week. Mr. Cobb at-
tended the second officers' training
school at the University of Oregon, and
was ordered to Camp Taylor a month
ago. He was a graduate of Portland
Academy and the University of Oregon.
He is survived by a widow and one
son, 3K years old.

C. H. Davis, 70, owner of large timber
interests on the Pacific Coast, died Oc-
tober 5 at Saginaw, Mich. He was
chairman of the Wright-Blodge- tt Com-
pany, Ltd., and was part owner of tim-
ber near Eugene, Or. His son, C. H.
Davis, Jr.. of Portland, was manager of
the Oregon affairs. Mr. Davis is sur-
vived by his son, his widow and one
daughter Mrs. Frederick Weyerhaeu-
ser, of St. Paul.

Ralph C. Dorcas, 31, a Portland hop
dealer, died of pneumonia in Chicago
last Thursday after an illness of 24
hours. He was in the East on business
for T. E. Livesey. hop dealer. Mr. Dor-
cas was born in Hubbard, Marion Coun-
ty. He is survived by a widow and one
brother, George L. Dorcas. Mrs. Dorcas
left for Chicago on hearing of her hus-
band's death. The funeral will be held
in Portland.

MEN CLASSIFIED

Draft Board for Flrat Bltiict Pinera
Clans 1 September 12 Draftees.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 8. (Special.) The
draft board for the first district of
Marion County yesterday announced
the names of 49 men, r the registra-
tion of September 12, who have been
placed in Class 1. They are:

Orville Oliver Boerflpr.. Marlon; Otl Ed-
die Ackerman, Salem; Murrel Merritt Hapf-dor-

Salem; John Harold Davli. Palm; Job
Courtney Turner, 6atm; William McKinley
Overguard, Turner; Merle Erwln "VVel Its,

Shaw; John George French, Salem; New-
man Chi ids, Salem; Alton Jacob Newberry.
Balem; William Evans, Salem; "William Ben-
edict Toepfer, Staytoti; Harry Wayne Waters.
Salem; Edward L"rl Kproel. Salem; Wilfred
Feller, Turner: Andrew John L.rsen. Sub-
limity ; Raymond Christian Abpt, Palem ;

Kerris Alfred. Lodd, Halem; Lloyd Leonard
Park, Turner; Howard Jacob Grimm. Salem;
Luther Mark Bartlett. Salem; Gregory An-
drew Robl, Shaw ; LAwrencA Ward Bixby,
Salem: Charles Kenneth Bell, Salem; Shurl
Raymond Pearson. Turner; William Charles
Thomas. Salem; William MrKey Booker, De-

troit: James Bennett Cochran, Salem; Les-
ter Edward Lander, Salem; George Franklin
Starr. Salem; Charles Augustus Blanhard,
Palem: Alfred lle)mr Nexg, Salem; William
De Langh. West Stayton; Harnld H.ilmar
Monson. Jefferson ; Eugene Alysius Ditter,
Sublimity; William Clyde Hill, Mill City;
Pter Andrew Hafner, Stayton ; Jamrs Dana
Hartwell. Fntem; Merwtn Idell Melllnger,
Salem : Raymond William Hart man. i?alem :

Stanley E. Forrest. St ay ton ; George WH1-la- m

Bed lent. Salem ; Link Lee. Salem ; Carl
Fred Hartman, Salem; Frederick 'iharlea
Berkman, Salem; Charles - Wesley Farrier
Turner; George William Kaufman. Silver-ton- ;

AVffed Jensen. Salem; Thomas Theodoro
Wolgamott, Salem.

Another Frits la Killed.
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 7. Flight Lieu-

tenant Fritz Rumey of the German
army, who claimed 44 ail victories, has
been killed, the Lokal Anzeiger of Ber-
lin reports.
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io. .onaiGieWOO(i Butter, Two Pounds, $135 Delivered Only With Other Grocery Purchases
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given On All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full By the Tenth of Each' Month.
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, Fourth Floor Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, Second Floor Tea Room, Fourth Floor

S.O.S. To the People of Portland: Bath Towels, Hand

Stamps

Towels, Sheets, Handkerchiefs, Napkins Are
Badly Needed in Our Hosnitala in France.

Will you. give one or more? We have large stocks of these needed
articles at reasonable prices. Phone your order if you cannot come
to the store and we will deliver them to Mrs. Ferdinand Reed, chair-
man of linen drive. Or, take from your supply at home and send by
our delivery boys. THETT MUST BE IN BY SATURDAY.

Double
Wednesday With
Basement Ca6h Purchases

IOC

65c
Basemen t Neat styles with
pockets. Made up in excellent
quality percales and ginghams.
Several patterns. Sizes ?FT0
2 to 12. Wednesday at OOC

Good Toilet Paper
at 12 Rolls $1j00

Basemen t No telephone or
C. O. D. orders accepteS for this
special. Put up in standard size
rolls. Good quality fftoilet paper, 12 rolls 5AUU

Women's 25c
. 10c

Basement Collars, Sets, Ves-tee- s,

etc., in a great assortment
of styles and materials. Odd
lines 25c-35- c Neckwear T f
from former sales; only L"v

Odd Lot of Silk
at $1.00

Basement Broken lines of vari-
ous kinds from our regular
stock. Plain and fancy silks.
Good styles. Special Q1 ffFor sale 0i-U-

U

Face Veils,
25c

Basement Mill end pieces, l1,
and l'i yards to the piece.
Shown in assorted meshes and
colors. Basement sale OP
price Wednesday, each --ZdKs

Large Size
$2.19

Basement Not more than 2 of
these Spreads to a customer.
Splendid weight, attractive pat-
terns. Priced very QO " Q
special Wednesday at 3ix57

Work Gloves
at 45c a Pair

Basement Men's and Women's
Gauntlet Gloves of good heavy
canvas with leather1 palms. Fine
for rough work. Sale J F
price pair J-- f

Bed Sheets
$1.69

Basement Heavy quality of
Bleached Sheets, size 63x90
inches. Limit 2 to a customer.
On sale Wednesday Q- -

in the Basement, at DAD

$125
Basement Umbrellas such as
you would expect to pay $1.50
for. Good strong rframe, water-
proof covers. Priced Q"l OK
Special Wednesday at

lOEXOl

m f

Olds,Wortman King
Double S. H. Green Trading Stamps Given Today

With Cash Purchases in Basement Underprice Store

Children's Aprons
Special

Neckwear
Wednesday

Waists,
Choice

Wednesday's

Women's
Special

Bedspreads
Special

Gauntlet

Wednesday,

63x90-inc- h

Special

Men's, Women's Um-
brellas Special

Sensational Sale of Dresses
In Basement StoreWednesday

POT

OUR BASEMENT BUYER, now in the Eastern l
market, sent these Dresses on to us with instruc-tion- s

to offer them at a price that will close them - I J
out quickly. There are exactly 600 Dresses in the iT
assortment all are right up to the minute in II
style and are made from high-grad- e materials. lt rencn serges, taiieta6, messalines, crepe de chine
and Georgette crepes. Black, navy, burgundy, taupe, green, olive and brown. Beautiful
Dresses for street, business and party wear any number of smart styles to select from,

Extra Will Be
on Hand

to see that customers are waited
upon promptly. Sale starts promptly
at 9 o'clock this morning. Come early.

Boys' Ribbed Hosiery
3 Pairs for $U)0

Basement Good heavy Stock-
ings that will give best of wear.
Double heel and toe. Full as-
sortment of sizes. !- -

Wednesday, 3 pairs DJ-U-

Women's Union
$1j00

Basement- - Women's Union
Suits in Fall and Winter weight.
High or low "necks, long or short
sleeves. Regular $1.25 (fgarments, priced at wltUu

Men's Cotton Hosiery,
3 Pairs for 55c

Basement It will pay you to
lay in a good supply of these.
Medium weight cotton, rein-
forced heel and toe. Spe- - (?r
cial Wednesday, 3 pairs JjZ

Mill Ends Outings
at 29c Yard

Basement Good , heavy grade
Outing Flannels for night
gowns, pajamas and skirts.
Light, medium and dark. OQ
Lengths 2-- yds., yard

Men's $4X)0
Special $3j00

Basemen t Good serviceable
Trousers for everyday use. Me-

dium and dark colors. Cut in
full standard sizes. QQ f(
$3.75, $4.00 grades at OO.UU

21x28 Feather Pillows,
Special $239 Pair

Basemen t Filled with real
feathers and covered with good
heavy grade ticking; Limit 3
pairs to a customer. QO OQ
Basement Sale, tiair 3--

0

Men's Pants
at $3.98 Pair ;.

Basement Most stores ask $5
for this grade. Cut in full
standard sizes. Made up in
splendid heavy, dark JO QQ
corduroy, . the pair OOI0

Men's $1.98 Union Suits
at 2 for $3X)0

Basement Men's Fine Ribbed
Union Suits, fleece lined and
nicely finished. Shown in white
and ecru color; $1.98 flfl
suits, special, 2 for wOUU

at
55c Dozen

Basement 500 dozen Women's
Holiday Handkerchiefs on sale
Wednesday in Basement. Plain
or embroidered. Special,
5 each or, the dozen JO

Store

&
Reliable Reliable

Salespeople
but only one or two of each. To give you some
idea of the bargains in this lot values are con-
servatively placed at $20 to (30, although there
are many Dresses in the assortment worth even
more. - ivery garment is and trimmed
in the latest fashion and there are practically all
sizes in '.he lot. Many especially smart models
for misses and little women. The greatest sale
of Dresses our Basement has ever announced.

AN EVENT OF GREAT IMPORTANCE just
at this time when every woman is looking about
for new Fall and Winter apparel. Two large
windows on Alder street show a few of the
many attractive Dresses in the sale. See them.
Women's $20 to $30 new Winter QIC QC
Dresses on sale today in Basement wluIw

Basement EXTRA SPECIALS for Wednesday
Double Trading Stamps With Basement Cash Purchases

Suits,-Specia- l

Trousers,

Corduroy

Christmas Kerchiefs

Merchandise

&
All

the

Dainty Silk Camisoles
Special 50c

Basement These make very ac-

ceptable gifts. pretty
styles of white and flesh color
silks. Ribbon and lace
trimmed. Priced special JUl

Child's Wool Sweaters,
Special $2.75

Basement Only a limited num-
ber of these good Sweaters to
sell at above price. Styled with
roll collars, belts and QO
pockets. Sizes 28 to 36 ' O

Men's Handkerchiefs
at 10 for $1J00

Basemen t These are well
worth 12Vic each. Good grade
material and good 'large size;

-- inch hem. Special Q-- f ffWednesday, 10 f or 3

Lace, Scrim Curtains
at $129 Pair

Basement Clean-u- p of odd
pairs Lace and Scrim Curtains.
No telephono orders accepted.
White and ecru. Spe- - Q1 OQ
cial Wednesday, pair

Black Taffeta Silks,
Special $1.79 Yard

Basement By ail means take
advantage of this sale. 36-in- ch

Black Taffetas, Messalines:,
Satin Dychess, Peau Q" (7A
de Sole at, the yard 3 !

Mill Ends of Draperies
Special 33c Yard

Basement Lengths range up to
20 yards. Various good ma-
terials in assorted patterns.
Values up to 50c a yard. QOp
Priced srecifal. the vard OOi

Women's Silk Skirts
Special $3.98

Basement Attractive styles for
street wear. Made up in excel-
lent quality messaline in black
and navy. BasenTent
sale price Wednesday OO.UO

Women's Union-All- s

Special $31)0
Basement Another shipment of
the celebrated "Lee" Union-Al- ls

here for Wednesday's sell-
ing in the Basement, QQ f(
Striped denim; special 30UU

Women's Union Suits
Special $125

Basement--Pu- re White Elastic
Ribbed Union Suits in medium
weight. Perfect in fit and fin-
ish. All sizes. Priced OJT
special, the garment OLtmmO

The Standard of the Northwest

Methods

well-ma- de

Several

Women's Night Gowns,
Special $1.49

Basement Women's Night
Gowns of good heavy grade out-
ing flannel in rieat stripe pat-
tern. Full assortment Q"
of sires. Sale price 3XxU

Odd Lines Strap Purses
Special at 95c

Basement This is a clean-u- p

lot and they are exceptional
bargains at above price. Vari-
ous styles and leathers. Q J"
Choice Wednesday only Jl

Boys' $125 Pajamas,
Special $1.00

Basement One-pie- ce style, cut
in full generous sizes. Excel-
lent quality outing flannel in
neat stripe patterns. CI fi(
$1.25 grade garments DAUU

18x18 Table Napkins,
Special 10c Each

Basement Good grade Cotton
Napkins, full bleached and
hemmed, ready for use. On sale
Wednesday in the Base- - 1 n
ment. special at, each

Women's Motor Veils,
Special at 89c

Basemen t Chiffon Veils in
good large size with hemstitched
ends. Excellent assortment of
colors. Priced special QQ-f- or

Wednesday's sale, at OZK

Women's Boudoir Caps
Special 37c

Basement Many dainty styles,
in this assortment. ' Made up
in fiber silk, nicely trimmed
with laces, ribbons,
Special Wednesday on fy 37c

Children's Bath Robes
Special $1.49

Basement Buy now for Christ-
mas gifts. New styles made
up of fancy robe flannels:

Sizes 2 to 6 years at Sl.-l-
Sizes 8 to 14 years at .53.25

New Coverall A prons
Special $1.49

Basement These are made ex-
tra full. Good quality percales
trimmed with contrasting col-
ors. Light and dark. Q-

- AQ
Priced special, only OJ-- J

72x90 Wool Batting
Special $2S9

Basement Wool-mixe- d Batts,
size 72x90 inches pure white
and very fleecy. Limit 2 to a
tustomer. Priced spe- - QO QQ
cial Wednesday, each 307

Sale Men's . Suspenders
at 33c Pair

Basement These are made of
splendid quality elastic web-
bing with strong ends and good
buckles. Various colors.
triced special, the pair 33c

35c and 40c Fancy Rib-
bon at 25c Yard

Basement Thousands of yards
in this sale. High-grad- e taf-
fetas and messalines in assorted
colors. Widths 4 to 6 OC-inch- es;

35c, 40c Ribbons

Sale Men's 69c Ties,
Special at 49c

Basemen t Several hundred
Ties in this lot. Latest four-in-han- d

styles with wide end. Good
selection of colors. Regu- - i Qn
lar 69c Ties, priced at Ji--

Scarfs, Centerpieces, j

Basement Table Scarfs and
Center Pieces in dainty lace and
embroidery trimmed styles. As- -

sale Wednesday at only '
Men's 'Lee' Union-All- s

Special $325
Basement The ideal garment
for shipyard workers. Made of
good heavy grade dark" blue
denim. Slightly im- - QQ OFT
perfect. Sizes 38 to 46 50.iO

Women's Silk Pettic'ts
Special $339

Basement This is a small lot
priced for quick disposal. Ex-
cellent quality silk taffeta. As-
sorted colors. Priced QQ QQ
special Wednesday DO0

Comforter Material
Special 20c Yard .

Basement Excellent quality
material in various good pat-
terns. Light, medium and dark
colors. Buy now and Of),
save. Priced special, yard vC

Great Sale of Corsets
Special $1.48

Basement Women's high-grad- e

Corsets of coutil low or me-
dium bust models with long
skirts. Flesh or white. Q- - JQ
AH sizes. Special at wl.O

2000 Dozen Towels
At Low Prices

Basement Cotton Towels, Huek
Towels, Linen Towels, Bath
Towels all sizes and grades
on sale in the Basement Store
Wednesday at special prices.

13

Great Basement Sale of Cotton and Wool Blankets at Special Low Prices
Remnants of Table Damask, Outings, Dress Goods, Silks, Etc., at Great Savings
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